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. : Figure . A : A norma! study tracing refl ects thefi ndings ofthe upp er sensor (pink) in the upper ph arynx and tongu e base, the middl e se nsor (green) in the hyp oph ary nx, and the dista l sensor (blue) in the UES. E: Phot ograph ShOlVS a 2.1-mm so lid-state manotnetric catheter in p lace.
Pharyngeal and upper esophageal sphineter (UES) manometry provides the elinieian with an objeetive means of measuring pharyngeal and UES eoordin ation and quantit ative pressures .This moda lity yields signifieant infonnation regarding the aetual area(s) ofswallowing pathophysiology and helps direet speeifie intervention.
The UES relaxes and opens immediately upon initiation of a swallow, and then a eoordinated pharyngeal wave is seen in the more pro ximal sensors while the UES remain s relaxed and open (figure, A) . The UES should relax to subatmospherie pressure and then retum to baseline. The pressure values vary depending on the width of the manometrie eatheter (figure, B). By using this teehnology, the examiner ean detennine pharyngeal strength and eontraetion duration, the eompleteness of UES relaxation, and the eoordination between the pharyn x and UES during swallowing. 
